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Abstract 
The mission of Strategic Plan for National Higher Education in Research and Development is the development of human capital to 
achieve quality research culture and international recognition. The present educational institutions which in the beginning focused 
on improvement of internal operations began to shift their attention to the human aspect placing importance on customer 
management. Thus, the Customer Relationship Management (CRM) is seen as a new approach to help educational institutions 
maximize centralization of customer resources. Research has shown that there is no specific framework available in application of 
human based approach utilizing CRM in Public Institutions of Higher Learning (IPTA) in Malaysia. The objective of this research 
is to develop a strategic framework for customer relationship management. The scope of the research is the Centre for Research and 
Development, IPTA. The methodology of the research is qualitative, using the iterative triangulation method. The framework is 
named CRM-i and combines three different approaches; CRM, Strategic Information System Planning and Humanity Management. 
Additionally, this research introduces a new dimension in CRM approach, i.e the Human dimension. This article shall discuss the 
development of components and phases for the framework. The CRM-i framework has been acknowledged as a suitable customer 
management framework. 
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1. Introduction 
Customer management was developed on the customer friendly concept and it provided a platform to create a 
relationship built on complete trust between organization and customer. It emphasized on the concept that all business 
processes and individual must focus on the customer. Thus, it required making changes to the business process and the 
organizational culture. According to Peppers & Rogers (2004), relationship between the customer and organization 
produces a framework to everything that is related to the customer value business model. 
 In order to create an organization centered on customer value, it has to start with the organization strategy itself. A 
widely used definition of strategy is by Johnson et al. (2005): which defines strategy 
organization over the long-term, which achieves advantage in a changing environment through its configuration of 
n of the 
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organization, the strategy contains three elements: external environment of the organization, its resourcefulness and its 
objectives (in meeting the expectation of stakeholder). Meanwhile Edwards et al. (2002) defined strategy as a set of 
action with the prime objective of creating a solid and sound organization involving creating mission and policies for 
organizations to achieve future visions. The above definitions show clearly the need for involvement of the senior 
management in strategic planning. 
  
 This idea brought the research to delve into the Customer Relationship Management or better known as CRM 
approach. The CRM is used basically to aid the organization in applying the customer based approach which 
encompasses corporate governance in the management of interaction with the customer by combining the business 
process with technology to achieve customer satisfaction and loyalty. The CRM approach gained wide acceptance by 
the private sector and to a certain extent, the public sector. The CRM came to exist due to a number of significant 
changes i.e change in business focus from transactional marketing to relationship marketing; awareness of customer as 
a business asset and not just commercial audience, shift of organizational structure in strategy, escalation of 
technology usage in management and maximization of information value as well as development of one to one 
marketing (Payne 2006) 
 
2.0 Background of Research 
 
According to Richard & Jones(2006), current CRM definitions can be classified into two of categories: strategic or 
operational whereas Cristiane & Amarolinda(2009) suggest that there are several approaches in defining CRM such as 
CRM as philosophy, CRM as strategy and CRM as technological tool. Furthermore, Buttle(2004) mentioned that  
there are three levels of CRM system : strategic, operational and analytical.  As the definition states, the CRM 
infrastructure is made up of four key components which are information, process, technology and people. Each of 
these components is critical to delivering a successful CRM implementation. 
 
Recent development shows a paradigm shift in the private sector which now places customer value and customer 
rter in many private and 
public organizations. Therefore, the CRM approach is no longer seen as an unsuitable approach for the public sector 
since all organizations, public and private, now strive for customer satisfaction. This proves that the organizational 
focus between the public and private sectors runs parallel to each other and that this phenomenon produces a huge 
opportunity for adoption of CRM in the public sector. In the context of this research, CRM approach is seen from the 
perspective of its adoption in a public sector, namely the Higher Institutions of Learning. Based on earlier discussion, 
it may be concluded that CRM is a strategic management tool to manage and achieve customer satisfaction, while 
ensuring customer loyalty in enhancing the or
approach may be interpreted as strategy and activity which offers products and specific services towards customer 
satisfaction. 
 
 
The CRM approach is important because of the competition that exists amongst the IPT. Globalization and the 
internet opened wider and stiffer competition. In the current scenario, most IPT would like to compete with each other. 
The main competition amongst IPT is to enroll the best students at their universities. In order to gain the confidence of 
their customers, some IPT resort to obtaining autonomy status, while some others obtain ISO certification, 
accreditation and signing cooperation agreements with multi nationals to give due attention to strategy, techniques or 
methods to enhance their branding. According to Pavithira (2009) one of the strategy is by employing the CRM 
approach. According to her, the CRM strategy for academic institutions should attain service improvement compared 
to just education. 
 
 
3.0  Objective of Research 
 
This research involves the development of the strategic framework for CRM approach. The study focuses on 
strategy, business process, technology and human capital which give significant impact on the customer. The objective 
of the study is to develop a strategic CRM framework based on humanity. Identification of the CRM component is 
important in planning a holistic approach to fulfill the requirements of the non-
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used content analysis method to obtain the elements which make up the strategic CRM components and later produced 
a CRM framework which is human based. It focuses on business process, technology and developed human capital.  
 
 
4.0  Scope of Research 
 
The study was conducted on Public Institutions of Higher Learning (IPTA) only. The subject chosen for research is 
the staff of Research and Development Centre (R & D) and IPTA was chosen as the location to conduct situational 
analysis and conduct the study.  The choice of R&D centre to conduct the study was based on its location, suitability 
and its role as the link between the university and its internal as well as external customers. The study excluded 
respondents outside the Institutions of Higher Learning (IPT) such as organizations from public and private sectors 
due to financial and time constraints. The study was restricted to 8 public universities in Malaysia only where 
purposive sampling was employed. However, the names of the universities are not disclosed in this study due to 
confidentiality reason. Purposive sampling was chosen because the study requires specific type of respondents who 
understood and had access to information on the CRM approach in their R & D departments.  
 
5.0 Methodology of Research 
 
The study is a qualitative type research and case studies were used to evaluate the framework. Since the study is 
concerned with the development of a framework which utilized various research techniques, triangulation method, in 
particular iterative triangulation was used as the methodology (Lewis 1998). The iterative triangulation method was 
suggested by Hair et al (2007) who said that this technique should be used when a researcher employs two or more 
research techniques. In applying the triangulation method, data collection was done via three different qualitative 
research methods, i.e content analysis, situational analysis and interview. The purpose is to conceptualize the 
framework development. Primary data in this study was obtained from content analysis, situational analysis,  
questionnaires and interviews conducted whereas secondary data was sourced from  journals, books, magazines, 
articles and working papers from previous studies. Both types of data, quantitative and qualitative were used to 
analyze the findings of the research. 
 
Theoretical research was conducted by collecting data through literature review on available information that are 
related to the study. It was done by compiling information from secondary data obtained from various mass media 
sources which comprises of information from previous related studies, documents, journals, articles, information 
systems model etc. The CRM-i framework was developed using sources obtained from previous theoretical studies. 
One of the methods used was content analysis that based on 100 definitions of CRM from previously conducted 
studies.   
 
Primary data for the study is gathered via interviews with the top management and distributed questionnaires to the 
R & D staffs for each universities.  The types of primary data of this study are quantitative data and qualitative data. 
Quantitative data are gathered from questionnaire and qualitative data are gathered from interview.  
 
Interview session has been handled by researcher through face to face interview with eight top management staff at 
the selected organization. Questionnaires also distributed to the staffs at each organizations. The questionnaire has 
been measured using Cronbach Alpha reliability test during the pilot study and showed the indication of the high level 
of consistency across scale which are 0.876.  
 
Situational analysis was conducted to obtain a general picture on the execution as well as the level of understanding 
of CRM amongst the top management.  Therefore, findings were collected through interview with 10 selected persons 
who are the top management of R & D strategic administration staff. Finally, the component of element, dimensions 
and phases identified from the theoretical studies was applied to develop the CRM-i framework.   
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Fig.1. CRM-i Strategic Framework
Figure 1 shows the CRM-i strategic framework that consists of its phase and dimension. The three approaches used in
the development of the CRM-i strategic framework were CRM approach, Strategic Information System Planning
approach and Humanity Management approach. Table 1 depicts the three approaches and the purpose they were used
in the development of the CRM-i framework.
Table 1: The three approaches in CRM-i framework
Approach Purpose
Customer Relationship Management (CRM) To develop a CRM-i framework which focuses on 
customer based  management and identification of 
elements and dimensions of CRM-i
Strategic Information System Planning To develop the CRM-i framework phase and
prepare a strategic action plan for CRM-i
framework
Humanity Management To develop the CRM-i framework which focuses
on humanity and identification of the dimension of 
human capital component in the CRM-i
framework.
The CRM-i framework has two main components i.e. CRM-i Phase and CRM-i Dimension. It is named as CRM-i
information system. The existence of the symbol i in the framework which refers to the first alphabetical characters in
insan
development.
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Whether in the public or private sector contexts, human capital development is a strategic priority in the effort to 
develop and ensure a level of competence amongst the employee population and thus enhance the competitive edge of 
the organization. In short, human capital development would create a scheme or system that enables evaluation, 
pl
Rahman (2006), human capital development covers 4 important aspects, which are: 
 
i. Arriving from a holistic understanding of the human self i.e. understanding what it means being human, what 
 
ii. Give emphasis to holistic self development which would encompass physical strength and  a solid spiritual 
aspect as the prime mover; 
iii. Placing human perfection and nobleness as important agendas to bring change and reformation/ innovation; 
iv. Requires a continuous reinforcement program to ensure escalation of self capability.  
 
Therefore, considering the importance of human capital development in an organization, the CRM-i framework 
introduces a new dimension i.e. the Human dimension. The Human dimension is produced by humanity management 
concept which is a concept employed in the development of CRM-i framework. 
 
7.0  The CRM-i framework dimension 
 
The CRM-i framework dimension is obtained from the analysis conducted on the CRM component through 
content analysis. Six CRM elements were identified, namely, strategy, technology, information, relationship, process 
and human. All of these elements were simplified into the four CRM-i dimensions as in Table 2. 
 
Table 2: CRM-i Dimensions 
Dimension Definition 
 
Intellectual A strategic element which relates to development, management and strategic planning of the 
organization 
 
Social Element which relates to culture, interaction and sharing of organizational knowledge  
 
Technology Element relating to application, project management and organizational knowledge management  
 
Human Element  which relates to improvement of the human capital, change management and evaluation 
and measurement of the organization  
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8.0  Phases of the CRM-i framework 
 
The CRM-i framework has 4 phases because it adapts the Strategic Information System Plan: 
 
i. Strategic Analysis Phase 
 
This is the first phase in the CRM-i framework. The purpose of this phase is to conduct a situational analysis of the 
current situation of the customer approach in the organization. Report from this phase is used by the top 
management to gauge the level of preparedness of the organization to execute the CRM approach and the current 
situation of the organization. Johnson and Scholes (1993) suggested that strategic analysis be conducted on the 
understanding towards three factors in the organization namely, environment, objectives and values, as well as 
resources. The study proposed that the strategic analysis phase employs two forms of analysis, i.e. CRM readiness 
analysis and SWOT analysis. 
 
ii. CRM Strategy Development Phase 
 
The purpose of this phase is to improve the customer approach in an organization by setting up mission, vision and 
goals/ objectives which focus on a customer based organization. With that, identification of critical success factor 
for the organization in order to achieve a suitable objective.  Mindful of that objective, an organization may be able 
to set values and targets towards improving the relationship with their customers. 
 
iii.  Customer Based Management Phase 
 
Next, this study proposes the Customer Based Management phase. This phase focuses on the building of social 
technical systems related to the needs of the organization in order to realize the customer based organization. The 
socio technical approach was chosen because this approach combines both the technology and human approaches. 
Thus the systems suggested here is not just an IS or IT system, rather it is a system that gives value to the human 
aspect of the customer. 
 
iii.  
 
This represents the last phase of the CRM-i framework. Once the model for CRM-i Application system and the 
CRM-
phase, a new portfolio is produced. This becomes the action plan for the CRM framework of the organization. 
 
 
 9.0  The relationship between CRM-i Phase and CRM-i Dimensions 
 
Each CRM-i phase may be further broken down into small components which refer to the processes involved in 
each of them. These components are derived from processes which take place in each CRM-i dimension. Once the 
detailed process in each phase was recognized, then the process of categorizing phase into dimension was carried out 
according to the definition of the CRM dimension. As an example, referring to the process involved in the strategic 
analysis phase i.e. mission, vision, goals, values and leadership, this phase may be categorized as the intellectual 
dimension. This proves that there exists a relationship between CRM-i phase and CRM-i dimension. (Refer Table 3) 
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Table 3: The relationship between CRM-i phase and CRM-i dimension. 
 
  
 CRM-i Phase Process   Intellectual 
Dimension 
 Social 
Dimension 
 Technology 
  Dimension 
Human 
Dimension 
Strategic Analysis Mission/Vision     
Goal     
Values      
Leadership     
CRM Strategy 
Development 
Business Strategy     
Customer Strategy     
Technology Strategy     
Customer Based 
Management  
CRM Strategy 
Alignment 
    
 
Customer based 
business process  
  
 
  
 
Project Management 
 
   
 
 
Change Management 
 
    
Knowledge 
Management 
    
Customer Life Cycle 
Management  
Evaluation/ 
Measurement 
    
Human Capital 
Improvement  
    
 CRM-i Portfolio 
Application 
    
 
Table 3 shows that processes in the CRM-i phase are related and can be integrated with the CRM-i dimensions. It 
shows the integration between CRM-i Phase and CRM-i Dimensions. It proves that the two approaches chosen are 
suitable and accurate to create a new job framework that may be used in the development of CRM-i strategic 
framework. 
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10.  Conclusion 
 
A direct relationship exists between the CRM approach and the Strategic Information System Planning, and that 
these two approaches are complementary of each other. Simultaneously it proves that these two concepts may be 
1985) is chosen to highlight the model as a set of value chain in the CRM approach which adds value to an 
organization and in the context of this study, suitable for use in the IPTA. This means that the framework development 
known as CRM-i framework development was created using three approaches which have been defined and clarified 
in this study.  
 
Based on the survey, this study revealed that the level of knowledge about CRM among Research and Development 
Centers of Public Institutions of Higher Learning (IPTA) in Malaysia which involved in this sample study is 
acceptable high. There is still more room of improvement in utilization of CRM system and applications and the future 
for CRM seems promising because its implementations have gained more attention among the top management. 
Furthermore, all the organizations highly perceived about the importance of CRM implementation in their 
organization.   
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